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PEOPLE'S coinsunny South has wine again in her
cellar and feed' on her board,, let
us have them to visit u. not as pa-
trons, but as friends. When Oareth
saw. hla awful opponent of the storied
shield faca to face, lo, a smiling
youth! , , J. C. M.

Mr r

THK VAI.VK OF A MAX.
-- An exceedingly Interesting special

of the 6th from Boston to The TJew
York Herald reads In part as folio wi:

"Reaffirming the theory of Dr. Osier
retarding mun'i value according to hla
age, Vr. Kraaius Holt, of 'Portland, Me.,
to-da-y at the ophthalmology seirtjlon of
the American Medical Association, In an
rluhoral paper on 'Physical Economics,'
contended that the economic value of a
tailoring man decreases after hi twenty-rtft- h

ycsr and thnl the vanii' of a pro-
fessional man wanes after the fortieth

Dr. Holt prevented elnborate tablea
showing (hat a man value In money
run artmilly be determined tv tuktng In-

to conlderatfon hla occupation and age.
"lr. Holt I an authority on the topic

huvlns worked out n llieorv whloh

WEEDS BY THE WAYSIDE
"

One of the recent graduating oras
tora atood for th statement that his-
tory repeat Itself. College commence
ment are a part of history, and may-

be they are what he was Judging
from. Of necessity there la a great
deal of samcne about them, but not
altogether a tedloua eameneaa. Each
of the numerous Institutions has had
"the best year In Its hlBtory." which
Is trfl. but monotonous. The graduati-
ng: orators made the same quality of
speeches, all of them carefully com-
mitted to memory and spoken with
calculated gesture and a never kind-
ling eyo. It would be worth the ex-

periment for some graduate next
year to Imitate the big men whom the
colleges have been bringing here to
make the principal addreaites by re-

ducing the thoughts to manuscript
nnd honestly reading the name.
Thinking on one's feet is a very great
accomplishment; but this rt

custom I not thinking on one'a feet;

4

$3.50it sinks the thought and seeks for the
word, though the word has long lost
its life In the mind of the Hpeakf.
However, the public knows what a
greut day it Is for the men who grad-
uate and It sacrifices its Interest to
courtesy. The boys always have a
large crowd, which listens, or Juntas
good pretends to listen, with all care.
Sometimes a bold fellow comes for
ward with only his linn of thought
in hand, daring to rlMk the expre-Hlo- n

of It as he goes: the audience
can spot htm by the look In his eyes,
before ha apeaka a word, and It
knows that here is something fresh.

Hut, since "The Individual wither
nnd the world Is more and more," the
average, excellence of theae speeches

succeeding to the spread-eagl- e, clv-ll-w- ar

type should be an encourage-
ment to the country. There is not
any fanaticism in them; they usually
show the result of sound teaching
and n great deal of wholesome read-
ing. They promise to the country
sofu and enlighteued leadership. A
few commencements ago, Prealdent
Taylor, of Wuke Forest, on the point
of delivering the diplomas, (dated ;o
the people that here was it la.x of,
Ntiy. SO men; and "there I fTot a
kciiIuh among them," he declnred,
"lor which 1 thank Hod nnd talio
courage."

In his great speech delivered at
Trinity t'ollege on Washington's
lilrlhday. which was published in The
Month Atlantic Quarterly and copied
rrom nnd commented upon In The
Itevlew of Kc views, Dr. John K.
White wild that what haa side-trac- k

ed and delayed the development of
the Honib Is Its hab It of thinking i

nn.i laming oi nsen, reguruuiK usen

"The American Diattlct Telegraph
Company deliver packages, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnishes ineasea
cars tar cmiul wnln al a very
small cowl Tha Observer will send.
our meawengera, without cliarge, vi
yonr residence or place of bif.lneas for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone 7S. Office with Western
V'nlon Telegraph Company. 'Phone
45. All advertisements Inserted la
this) colnmn at rate of ten cents per
line of ala words. No ad. taken for
lea than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Machine hands; Hurry and
get one of our good places. Apply to

Jo areenleaf. Southern Pants Co., 2l IS.

Glh Bl.

WANTED Two more traveling type-writ- er

salesmen. Experience in this,
or some specialty line, preferred. Good
proposition to loan who van niak good,
ii. K. Townsend, Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED at once expensnced double
entry book-keepe- r; prefer young man

with experience in lumber business. Must
have good habits. Stnie salary expected,
reference, etc. Address, Vox 114, Ker-
shaw, B. C. 4

WANTED Bids on grudlng etreet rail-
way track bed to Hoskln Mill, requir-

ing moving of about 60.UU0 cubio yards of
dirt. Profile furnished on application at
office of 4C's.

WANTED At once. flrt-clus- s barber.
Good hnhlts. Good wage. Address,

Climax Marber Shop, Hickory. N. C.

WANTE1 A small second-han- d safe, and
also desk. In good condition. Hart

Drug Co.. Norwood, N. C.

WANTED Experienced book-keep- de-
sires position at once. Cotton mill

work preferred but will take any repu-
table position. Highest references. Ad-
dress, Ieck Hox ITS, Elkln. N. C.

WANTED Klrst -- class tinner; good
WHgen for right man. T. W. Fraxier,

Statesvllle. N. C.

WANTED Experienced Bobbin and
Spool makers.' Good pay and steady

work. Address. Georgia Spool & Bobbin
Mfg. Co.. Macon, (la.

WANTED A registered pharmacist.
Drug Store. Cornelia. N. C.

WANTED One-ha- lf Interest In some
paying business or manufacturing plant

of moderate proportion, located in Char-
lotte. Will actively associate "with some
ether reliable man In any enterprise with
good propects Write, W. H. M., csre
Charlotte observer.

MISCKIiLANEOCb.

SHOE SALESMEN wanted Sept. 1st.
One for Oreenvllle, 8. C, territory; n

for either Chester or Columbia. B.
and one for Georgia. We want only

traveling men. 'Tie useless for
uny to apply except men who have trav-
eled in the respective territories. For-
ward reference with application. Jen-
kins Bros. 1 Shoe Co., Winston-Salem- .
N. l".

WILMINGTON and return the 2Tth,
fc.UU. Wilmington Kxciirslon.

FOR RENT OR SALE New house on
Elizabeth Heights. Mi rooms. water,

sewer and electric lights. Apply to E.
Nye Hutchinson. Jr.
ril'LKNDTD CHANCE for the right man.

I will sell the "Emporium." good-wi- ll

land slock complete. Will also give lease
on building. Established over twenty
years. Sales lust year nearly forty
thousand dollars. Main departments:
Hooks and stationery,' athletic goods, toy,

furnishings, hat, shoe and fancy
groceries. Good business with faculty
ami students of the Cnlverslty. Beit

In town. Good reason for selling.
If you mean business, cull on or write,
Itox led. Chapel Hill, N. C. Stock about
fl.",.(.nO.

WILMINGTON and return the 27th.l;.( Wilmington Excursion.

KNITTING MILL outfit for sale, con-
taining ii, m needle Invincible Knitters,
lubber. lumper, 1. gasoline

engine. I small boiler nnd pre. For fur-
ther Information apply to M. D. HUisey,
l(o, kniRliam. N. C.

l:i i A Hi i and room wanted by gentleman
und wife In refined, private family.

Hoarding house needn't answer. Ad-
dict's, "y. Q ." care Observer.

THE MOST enjoyable trip" of the season
-- Wilmington Excursion, 27th.

ASK YOI'R newsdealer or the boy on
the train for a copy of Fairbrother'sEverything. Or better yet. send a dollar

nnd have it come your way six months.
If Ton pnrt with the plunk, send It to

ery thing, Greensboro, N. C.

THE RED Telephone," or Tricks of theTempter Exposed. Agents wanted. C.
11. K.ihlnmin A Co., Charlotte, N. C.

CHARLOTTE Cnlveratty School, summer
session June 4th July- - 27th. Cnlleso nr..

unu us one issue an msuni i mini me mentioned. that several cltlana hart
rest of the world. Thnt the section appeared before the hoard of alder-I- s

s. there Is proof enough . .nJ had ...cure l snecial betmits

Publishers.IV A. TOMPKINS

(very Day in lie Year.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
- DAILY.

On year 18 00
tix month . 4.00

Tbre months . 100

Ona year
All months W;
Three months

.i.

PUBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.

:' No. 34 South Tryon street. Telephone
T numbers: liuslnetk office. Bell 'phone

7S; elty editor' office, HM1 'phone, IM;
tiews editor's office, Hell 'phone, 2M.

A subscriber In ordering the address
'of hla peper changed, will pleaae In-

dicate the address In which it is coins;
at the time iie ask for the change to
be made.

Advertising rate are furnished on
application. Advertiser may feel sura
that through the columns of this
paper tney may reach h II Charlotte

nd a portle:i of the best people in
this Bute and upper Houih Carolina.

'i'hls paper gives cerrpondnl as
wide latitude sm It thinks public policy
permits, but It Is In ne ca reapon- -
aibla for their views. It Is much pre.
ferred that correspondent lgn their
names to their article, especially In
case where they attsck perons or
institution, though this Is not de-
manded.

j

The editor reserves the right
to give the name of espondent j

Whtri they are demanded for Ihe pur-
pose of peritonei satisfaction To re--
eelye consideration m rnmrnunlcstlon
most be sceonipanled In- - 'he true '

nam of the correspondent.

KATI'HH W. JIM . 1MB.

'

IIMI.KTI. Plt(TI l.l .

The Pouth need Immlgrat Ion ; ev-

erybody com ede that; but tlo- sub-

ject is n very piaithal nm , anil coin-In-

to It . on-ld- ei at h,n we - li . u

look for lnlea,l of blinking facts
i'itninillonei Wat.lmin. In hare of
the KIIIh Ulan. I, b'ik. i m in Ik ra-

tion station, u li ila-- . Hgo gave
the members of the .Kouihci n Immi-
gration I'iuimiikmi'Ii -- ome fu Is.
whlih surprised th.in very mm li, a

to why foreign Immigrant do not
tome Houth. and while the truths
Were unpalatable they may serve to
keep us off of false s eiils and linn
us In right i i n The New
York Journal of I'omrneiie lakes
knowledge of Mi ai horn's state-
ment and Mipplcinetits llum In an
editorial of i hi. h be following is I

para ma ph
"The illffe ..ll lln H.r S..U1I l.i.l.i

fore is 1ll.il it l' is not illi.i. led l n i

tion. Mild II i.ilil.ol lie Uilyen or steeled
In dire. I, oil. I., Mlil. 1: ll - not all'. o ted.
It cent to . I ...jiri losple.i.l IllnOliU
those who Wlh or lntei.il lo ..,ine In tjiis
ccuntry tl.e intot maitoii m Inducement
thnl lll 'li ii i mine t ' ill niiKi' licroic
they lenve in, me Tin ir mimls n.u i be
tuade up in s. le a. i be ,mii:i , am icil
turn! laborer., or media nl - or h- - i,i.
tlve. as I tie . use ln.iv be. In lore III- V

tart Instead .f after He) iliar The
SdvsnlaKe. oppi'i I mill le- - ain a .h ioiih
of the Hollth III. ml In lllipi c,,., upon
thrin in the inanities lb. it tin-- , .ne lo
come from Ins I col of II...I In w Inch 1b.-
arrive whh mind already mud" Tin
These flTYantagc opsir I unit lc- - and

must In k uuint- - and ei.ial in
tlioee which hsve diawn Immigrants to
the West or kepi them In the North.
They must Is' ussured of as kooiJ Miims.good facilities for edunlliiR tli.-i-

hildrcn. us tali tiealuii nt soi ially and
Dolltlcallv nnd the kamM etic ,,r lo.i...
endence and eimalllv In the i oininuiill v

f,n?.;r
every luunlgiani made ihe promoier of
the . omlriK of others"

This Is not i.ll i II oie, II i, r, inn
It may he for the South'" good. Wo
want immigrant and should v ebnme
honest ami intelligent coiin, as lo
how to get them. They are not lo be
had by .'nlnpUng resolutions and
beating the air The Kill Island
commiiMnner b is to'.' im lh.. silb-- i
JJect i alum! b. ppl o.i. hi .) wlih n ny
hope of lioiills and Tin Journal ,.f
Climilll'l. le!p! bow It an . The
process of .IlliBtlng Southward Hie
cltli.Ti of ti e Old World will III...,- -

saniv Hi' a in on,, hut ir wo cant
J

In good i mi, b in e ami in 'Ihe self-aurnn- i

e thnt ve in. not pri paring
disappointment f. r all ...nor I e,l.
urate the foreigner by holding out
the Inducement whh h we are told
are essential to tin- - siting of them,
then the plan, though b ilious, is prac-
tical, and none otlnr thnt I in
sight l.

THE COMU'CTOIt At Ol i n I D.

The public will te.-al- l the feat fill
Collision of Iwo I Ol ... Iig.f tl.ihlv ,,f
the Houthern Lullway near New M

ket, Tcnn . Ki .f ml., r .t I'nu.
In more ih.m .baths apt

W, H. i'aMMl, wl... "a. tl n- -

due tor of one of t'n n.rti,. .l in- -,

this Week nt it; Ti nil a

having been reepoii-ll.'- e. b i Im ll a

negligence, for lh ;i .p.n a ml v. a

actJUltleil The . nil v loin lly
ePPlaUlled. The c.ll.h; or ' a . p,. e.

mm s imushiw
MICHACLS-8TCR- N

JJNC CLOTHINA
aia9Hua. arse a a eav'

sanwisfia a. v.

Men's Wash PantsU

In the coinmencement orations ut It

s minis unu colleges, n cnaime mm
come over tne spirit or lis ureani,
however. Within the memory of
young men, the college oration was
an effort nt the vindication J seces-
sion, a glorification of the Confeder-
al" snldler, a brooding over the dis-
astrous pnst; hut who tunril that
n.id theme sung this season? True,
the young men spoke about the South,
but with a forward look and with
figures and facts for substance.
There was no railing againnt wealth,
hot nun h Joy In the rapid accumula-
tion or It by our people. Not a mafi
cursed the spirit "f commercialism,
bin think of It' championed that
spirit and Its fruits as the condition
or a hlgln r life among us. ol a vvoslil
vol. e In the arts and letters. Thnt
fa. t Itself might convince ono who
knew not otherwise that thls I be- -

i oinlng a it. h neoule: for nobody but
the poor man i rles out ou wealth
MumviT. tint the young blade only,
who forth annually Into the but-
tles of pence, hut their elders preuch
from this new text Some of the alum-
ni and literary addresses were really
reminiscent ami literary that Is, nar-
rowly local and universal, but those
whb h pertained to the Smith dwelt
on her presrnt and future, looked
forward with wide-eye- d hope, and ex- -

horted youth to their task of clv- -
o. eioiiomb and so. al betterment.

Tills wax Ihe . hoi. I I balllionv of the
Si a"'ltl It sent tile people home and

rillE 1'ItEhII MEAT DTSCt'SSED.

Mr. J. L Blakrh-- y Advocate the Main-
tenance of City (Slaughter Pen,
With Inspector In tliargi The
City's Hupply of Fresh Meat to be
Investigated Thoroughly A Bad
Practice Mentioned.
Mr. J. I. Blakeley, chairman of the

health committee of the city police,
tire and health commission, advocates
the establishment by the city of a
public slaughter pen, where all cat-
tle shall be killed and the meat In-

spected by a competent officer before
It I placed upon the city market. He
holds that this Is the only feasible
method by which charlotte may ob-

tain a pure supply of fresh meat. A
small fee per head can be charged.

nd thus Ihe expense of the mainte-
nance bw reduoed lo a minimum. '

This matter was brought up at the
regular monthly meeting of the po-

lice, fire and health commlaalon, w hich
was held In tlje city hall last night.
The Observer's story of the old, sick,
$12 Btear, which had been butchered
ut on of the slaughter pens and its
meut brought Into the city for aalo,
was mentioned and diacuased at
length. The vlgilunoo of the sanitary
officer In detecting that would-b- e

imposition upon the public waa com-
mended. With this Incident fresh In
their minds, the consideration of the
future supply of pure meat followed.
Mr. Ulakeley, as head of the health
department, stated this his solution of
the question would be the establish-
ment of public slaughter pens, which
would undoubtedly do away with
tainted or improper meat. In the case
referred to abovy. the old Hteer-w- a

so feeblo that It fell down by the
roadside, and had to be carted to the
place of execution.

The meat was dark und bruised and
in the worst possible condition. Mr.
Blakclcv declared thai If a compe-'n- t

official were In charge of this
public slaughter pen, such an occur-
rence could never ha ye happened.

Mr. Hlukelcy udded that he would
present this matter to the board of
aldermen at their nevt regular meet-
ing, If the commission would author-
ize him to do so. lie declared that
the recent disclosures yvere sufficient
to call for further investigation and
ibis he proposed to have the board
make.

In connection with the report of
(ne health deplirtment, the fact was

allowing them to maintain their sta- -
jp ,.OM,.r to tn t and to their

own reKidences than the law allowed,
namely, 30 feet This Mr. Ulakeley
deplored, believing that such excep-
tions would result in confusion and
friction with the .tepartment and
work harm to tin- s. t vlve. He fur-
ther stated thai In- intended to test
the caae In court In order if possible
to put tt slop to in h practices.

t'ol. A. I. Smith. halrman of the
It. McN'in. h pr. i ii e l a petition to
the commission f i nn Ihe city patrol
men asking for an advance in their
salaries of I', p. r month. No action
wus taken, the nutter being postpon-
ed to a sp.ilal in ding which will

j be held next w k Several of the
Commissioners .iressed themselves

In favor nf the r oin t of these niem- -

be re of the .iiy police force nnd fa- -
vorahle in Hon iked for ut the
((lining in., i no.'

Col. A. LSnilth, chairman of the
fire department, Milunlttud his month-
ly report. I Hit lug the month of May
there were eight fires, the total loss
being tT.'.u. Mr, J. A. Durham also j

present'!1 the report of the police,
department during the montli of May.
ltoth departim-n- t mere reported to,
be In line shape.

BIMK.FH.

A Few Minor Happening' In and j

About ihe City.
Sunday being Trlnlly Sunday,

there will he a iielebration nf the
Holy C. on in ii n u u the II o'clock
service a i Si rider's Kplscopul
chinch, ln.'ead of the usual 7;30 u.
m. set v b (

The i t h uds of Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
(). Alexander will learn with regret of
Ihe sen. nis illness of their small son,
Heriiiloii. who Is suffering from ty-

phoid leer at .Montreal.
- -- Mi. W illiam S. Hamilton, of

Blowing Hoik. has enlisted for
servue In Ihe Culled State aiiny.
He has be, ii assigned to the coast
artilliiv nnd lift severul days UKU
for I". n t Sbiciini. N. V.

Tin tines al the pollco station for
tile month of Mnv were iL'kl' 2.".

noun nt .1 o'clock. Hulterle High- -
land I'uik. Sniiill and Porter
nenlnl. Il lei mid I.lndsey, An n.l-b- e

mllon fee of Hi cenl will
charged.

I'll, hi lie d daugh-
ter of Mr Will W'Hrrcn. who live nt
the coiner ui Tenth and Caldwell
Hlrcrl. wandered away from home
yesterday morning and was lost for
several hour Hhe was found ill the
corner of (Iridium and Flrt streets,
nboui i; l.lo. ki from her home

Mrs Clinrle A. Moseley and nn.
Mr. c. A Miisehy. Jr., arrived home
lst night from Florence, R ('., where
Mr. Mneley went lo attend the
graduating exercise of the Florence
High Hi huol. lit which her son grad-
uated till veiir Young Mr. Moseley
won the orator' medal In the contest
dlMlng the closing exercises.

rm; vtrrmi.
.In ntes Ma x enscrnfl. In New York Hun.
I urn the man wlmne sovereign will

I nought hv i'm i v . iindldHt
With nil his iiiIkIii aii'l main until

I. Ml Hie pulls, de. ,t hhi fste.
l or In me every fond hope lies;

Therefore It' clear he must begin
On me II he would ln the prise.

Vnr me the country fr sqd near
I "worked" with klll fTiiel mil.

And In ii way (lint makes m fear
I am not Intellectual.

I'ur me the en inpalgn hook and tracts
Are made ton nfter ton of tire in.

To preach such widely varying "facts"
I w ar. civ can keep run of them.

Him llblinler cMRl their spells tor tne
With feverish erltency i '

For me they stonily illsagrea
Willi nisi vi Ion conltency.

For me eneh nsrly, turns Hhotlt,
"Claim" all Ihut best in ulin and

senile,
And thnl lo keep the others out

Is our poor country's only hope.

For ni. oh. yea, that's truly ll!
That's why nn ms Ihey make demand

They'r working for my benefit
ir I reutfl only understand,

And so for ma they do their best.
With wondrous sssldulty,

Ts train my vntmg Instincts lest
1 to wronsl through fatuity.

Ts 2, real neat grey linen
ninsnea wasn suit we nave
gotten for just such hot
weather as we are having
now. The suit is well made
and will fit you all right and
two of them will last you
two or three seasons.

Outing Suits

In Flannels, Blue Serges,
Worsteds, &c, from $5.00
to $15,00.

For Good Clothes

Get a suis of that well tail-

ored and good fitting clothes
made by Michaels, Stern &
Co. We sell good ones at
$12.50 to $20.00.
Tailor made suits at $18.50
to $35.00 and a dandy line
of samples and fit guaran-
teed, v

Riilgc"0n flu.
V" ."": u

V m 7wm ssi r towru u HmMn mi tmm

BMinr
it U too well cut
and proportioned.
ina omv "ouiga"
about the Emmy
is tha "bulge",
ithasooallottier
makes, in point
ofstyle, fit, com-
fort and wear.
Tall or short,
stout or thia,you
can always nnd
a pertect ntting
shirt In the Embbt.

$1.00 and

$1.50

- ,
$10.00 Panama.

Women's

Gibson Ties

$2.00 To

$3.50

changed the method used In the Penalon
Bureau for determining the iinioiirit of a

Sjnmn's penlon according to his dlssbllltv.
He im in ll n accident one time himself
anil mtyx Ihut he hnd notlilnK to do but
think fur nix month, and that he worked
on thl theory during nil nf that time,

land ha amplified It a great deal miner.
in til table allowing tne value or indi-

vidual of the American laboring i la
he nt u ten that at ten yearn nf age, on a
I1 per cent, dim-min- t haul, a hoy N
worth l.'A I..': al fifteen of aae he
la worth .ial. l tweiity-flv- e he 1

worth I'i.I n't. ami from that Mine on his
'nluc tlerreHM', unlll at e'entv he In

worth hut 17.IS ami at elshly year of
age he in a drawback on the community
to I ho extent of t- - SI.

'The professional man at twenty-fiv- e
year of age haw an ecnnoniii' value of
$:T. is M. and hl highest value I t
fortv yearn of age. when he worth
!:ri.:i4t x "

This I rullier depressing" to the
rnnn above forty, but none the less
lnl i cBiiiiK for t hat. In vleyv of what
Is here subl of lilri), lr. Holt' tables
nre not, of course, to lie railed In

oucsthm. There are, never! helees.
fiine itietlonn we would like to ask
lilrn a to the basis upon which he
found hH inn IiisIoiis; a for Instance,
What laboring class there are manv

he figure, upon, and what scale
of .v.ik' m lias he in mind .' And what
cI ihh of professional men there also
ii - inn n) and what rate of Income '.'

Mill II would not be worth while. Vet
Hie iii ne a ry value of a man depends
upon i earning capacity, and we
don ' e how Ills value (an lie e,

upon any older ImiK

The .M oiiigomery Advertiser rnlls
The i ihierv aiteiitlon to the fad
that the hi heme for the i huh e by
primary of nltermile 1'nlled Rtate
Senators In Alabama, to succeed Henu- -

tor .Moman ami I'etlus in the event
,,f their death nfter their election
,, n,.w term . H conceded thnt both

wlll he re-el- led and !t Is

that both are very old Is "not a Mlato
law hot a party plan." "The Alabama
l.i Kl"laluru had nothing to do u Ith
this alleimile S, niilor plan," says, our
MiuilKiiiiH ry contemporary. "It In the
in tion of the I lemoi i al Stale execu-
tive committee and ha resulted In
tn I ii k ii k about half a dozen or mure
prominent illl.ens us candidates f,(r
indorsement, which endorsement who-i- t

Is elected (lovemor vlll have to
ii oKnie 111 case of a vacuiuy." All
ibis we km-- perfei lly well when
MitlnR-- on the subject a week ,ii;.i,

though at the moment Inadvertent
to I1. Obviously this Is a sort nf mut-
ter that a I,eglnhi! lire has nothing to
tin with.

Dr IV 1,. .Murphy, superintendent
f the Htate lloKidtal at Mnrirntiton

submits a n port lo Ihe board of -

ieitor al iu. Ii of lis u.irteiy ine.(- -
Itigs. That siihiiiltleil to ihe board at

meeting this week Is published to- -

f'" "" '"" ' " ' "- -e
than usual KnerHl Interest and
,..-..- , i.. ,. i .o. r. iiiiii u in y op- -
ilml.-- that U not .....ill- -
Tile Institution nnd palletii
ill belter i ninlli loll thun ever In fore
and the incdlial stuff acid ll the nt- -

la.lns arc doing better Work than
ever before I u Murphy' m n nuge- -

ment Is superb and the written ap- -

probation nf 111.- - directors Whs w,
desi ivid This llosplljl a Htate In-

stitution for all thn. Stale to he pmud
of. and It rnnld lie wlhed thnt nil tbi
penpl I in- pi .1 lis building.
grniiiidx ami patient- - Sin h Inspc,--
llmi would pro), j .1. 'light fill surprise
to I hi-n-

It Is gratifying lo see tM.it all over
tli country the volume of sales of
canned meat bus largely declined
within the mist week The Chicago
packers will net at this much
punishment The pity s that the
Important Key imlds-- i ll dlsi Insures
will bi' so I.IOII foruotlell

Think n bout Hie temperature of yes-iirda- )'

Then reflect that only six
nei ks ago there wm a skirt if snow"
up at llrevard' Great i llmate this
MIC. ( IIMtl.l N II. M(is n y K I).

TIm- - I nllier of Sir. t . V Mooch-)- , of
Charlotte, PntoM' my at M

III mie In Virginia a- - Vrnrx
Ohl Iho hiirtUhig t lillilrcn.
A lilegl'illll to .Ml. ('. A. .Mo.eley

VeHti-Mlll- HftlltlOOIl hl'lillKht Ihe Nllil

iiii. IIik, iii e nf Die ileiilh at noon nf
Mr lniile II. Moeey, IK hi bom..
near I Tn k"' llriincli. ,i Mr M

bi. u ho lis out of the illy on ii
'I'll .III..." tllp. (llil Hut Icnlli of hl4

I iibi'i 'i .b ath until a late hour last
fiKlit when he arrived In Charlotte.
lb will bai' for trgliiin on an
Main till morning. The funeral Mill
le llei In inorrow.

The ibath of Mr. Moseley came n
ii illHilnct Nhoi k lo the f tun lly and j

friend-- , for though 12 year old, ha
hale nnd hearty nnd M hsil been

ihe foml ami H,intllne hope that I he.

end would on jcar delayed. Mr. j

I'tmrbn IIIMnr) Moseley win a slrlU- -
'

Ing typ' of the old Virglnln school j

i nd one of ihe most prominent plum- - '

r In tlii- - Valley lie oenl all of n
long a nd useful llle on hi extem-ive- '
plmitntlon IlelUUli' served hl-- i

htate it ml (iiuntry faithfully and ruin- - j

ed a (urge famll ofi and diiuglili r '

thai do lit in credit, m lio are inlliieiiihi I, j

Christian rm n ami women In the '
( omlnunltles in n hli li tin y live. Juki
a short time ago the lumlly km call-i- d

Upon to tnourn the death of the
sslnted wife ami mother,

Kurvtvlng the deceased are thre.
daughlcrs and six twin. In adillilon to
a number of grnndchlldren, The
daughters are: Mrs. II. (.'. Moseley,
of Narunt, Vs.; Mrs, W. II, fillver,
of Florence. H. C, and Mr. W. T.
Mpacorab, of Oreenvllle. N. ('.; and
the amis, Mr, T. M. Moseley, of
Usleighi Mr. C, A. loiey, ( Chsr-lot- s,

and Msssrs. II. !.. l. 0. and K.
K. Moseley, who still fesld at th old
bsmastesd.

One lot neat Grey pin check
wash pants, a dandy for
$1.25.

New Emery Shirts

The best fitting shirt sold.
You can't beat it. Every-
body likes it.

Wash Ties 25c

A lot of the newest shades,
shapes and white and black
wash ties, plain
and embroidered.

espei liillv the iic armored com-I- I
are;,IIUi U,, ;, gnat prophecy singing

111 lh. li heart. A feeling Is abroad
l hat tin- South Is rejuveiiuted, a land
of to ihuiriiiii not .Mr.
Slmber c I, ,1,1 the story of n color- -

"I mlnnt'i of Judge Mettle, who
swore that t lie judge was n nigger
mail thui lieorke Washington and
bigger than Abe Lincoln Ills com-
panion all I, "Whew! Ydi iiius' think
.ledge s. til,- is ii bigger man dan de
Lawil hi .elf" "o I don't go dat fur."
said the tit st negro, "but, lull knows,
.ledge s, tile I a inlgity young man
ylt " Tin- stoix Isn't entirely nppll-- i
i utile to the argument here, but lllus- -

riltes III iiv pi thole the Sense of (Kill-
ing greuines that Is in our Houthern
air

punitory, drill claiuie In algebra, geome-
try. I jitln. Greek. Hours a. m. 1L

Straw Hals 25c to $10.00

1

i ilnsgow.

FOR siAIiE.

Foil SALE Five desirable lot, "Pied-
mont Heights," Greemlioro, N. C, at

nisi. Aihhess, L. S. Ford, Agent, Relil- -
vllle, N C.

FOR SA 1,11 My well-know- n hat renovat-cleimln- g
Ing. si no and proastng es- -

lahlishment rompieie. Keanon. poor
health. Michael KWhlMium. The I'rac-- !ti.ni na..er. chariot... n. d
Colt HAI.K-- A hotel of a rooms. In Mrt- -

las shape, with ii lurae barn anltabl
for livery or sale stable, in u growing
town nf a.COO Inhabitant. Trice, fci.onu,
n little more than half Its Value. Art- -

Tr. Charles Alphonso Smith chose Th - amounting to lila.lO. Fur
that theme for Iho principal coin- - Hie month of Aluy last year the line
mencemi nt addres. at I )a v bison, and were nj u.'i and the cost were $1!.1..
received unanimous applause; Hon. n. The difference Is $241.40, the in- -

It. It. White discussed a phase of It In crease being almost double.
his alumni addres at Wake Forest; . .,M veslerdavll.in Sh.par.i Itrvan and ,, ,, ',.,lrHbn,'m ,'ur
Marlon l:t -r -I-n so far a he did not r,",1"'-'-

deal In riilsms t rested It In their 'l "f lM" Klrshbaum prop- -

' r,' fr"'" lh" buburban Realty Com- -alumni s lies at Chapel HIM. All
tbese orators were among home folks lanv y. ,ierdu. This Is one of the
nnd natur.illv dwell upon home mat- - prettiest Mihuihun place bear the
tci s The nmsl notable commence city.
mi nt nihil, ss. s of the season, those of - The Continental and Highland
Itllss Cerrv at Wake Forest and Al- - aru Mills teams will play a mutch
l.eil Shaw at Trinity, since Ihe meniine of ball at ljitln Pink ihl. i.fr,,.

i Moorltr ovoinr ofvlo nf ctrnw Viah made ran he founduvunj v.v.; n.j.vv.
from & 2, straw to &

lire, T. H. McDonald. Bon It Co , Ahe-Cont- l-

tioro. N. C.

Men's Oxfords $2.50 to $5.00

In Patents, Vici and Gun Metal, Crossett at $3.50 and
$4.00 and Dorch's at $5.00.

- MI by '. W. ll- - - II

Mainphl. w bo lout n son 'a a.
f

ll
'I ne

bllbt

A SWELL LOW CUTdent. .ri"t In r iiulb t m n

V,,. character . nol pi
!liry did Ihe liumrine I

the riglii iliibK in ibis i us. i i, i

k road conipany wus wieril) piinbb' ii

that individual eea
.its wearer
an being
exclueivo. m am

lO loss and ilarnage From ,,ne point

'9t View It ai pear n If efiine 'nill- -

Vldunl shoiibl lime liri-- punlalieil nl-- .

so, but from another It sppcur a
."

, ff It Would have been M great w rong
to have vlalted piinifhinerit upon a

'conductor whoe life was equally i m- -

perilled s long lili the IUi of hi
; passenger.

who delivered them represented the
whole country, dealt very wisely with
luff of niiiioiial, f mil cosmopolitan,

lneri t If i bene two im ll he excepted
and If till li :i typical Southern Htate,
the recent i oininencenient season
nIhiuii that he Houth I hiIII thinking
of herself, but not with face toward
die sunset, a i of obi There is where
tin' i'Ioiiui ip e Hex. It I sun-u- p again!
With lier fa. e t hat way, she w ill soon
look beyond hereir The fact thu.
In ihe iiiIiIh! ol her own hallelujah
chorus, she .all men from other sec-Ho- n

.. mci lion- - u nl il g. mini Ic to her in
ti'iidllbin. and pnnic to listen 10
t li n i an. I applaud Hu m. show s Hint
hi r guze I fill to the eait

The bringing of thoughtful men,
representative of Ihe hcl people In
other purl lo ipcak to ii iiml mingle
with u provided they do not conde-
scend will Work ii good. Al a great
liAn.ilct st Keter, N II , hiHt Hcptem-ber- ,

Mr. W. K rhilllan was tailed
on for speech by the toast master,
Judge Henry A Hllllte. who lini he-co-

fatnoii hi an niillior lie Intro-
duced Air. ChrlKtlan In the latter
quadruple CMpa. lty. as of
eltonewall Jackson ("the greatt
military tnctlchui of modern times,"
as Judge Hliute eahl and which the
New I'.uglander trtmendouHly

us a veteran of the Hpan
war, as the father of

Moose volt's appointee at large to
West I'olnt. and n a Houthern gentle,
mini. Mr Christian was taken wholly
by surprise, aa every one could see.
and w lien he rone nnd looked HVif
that mag nlllcant body of men, every
face glowing w ith hospliain v, though
right In .heart of the n lent enemy's
country, he spoke the (lrl thing that
came to his mind, a wise saying, "U'4
lire all alike," tie said, "anil tr we had
gone to see each other Instead of cor-
responding, there never would have
been uny war." lis aald many Una
things, but none other so line aa tha
expansion nf that Idea, that Ihe n w
paper quarrels, spirited with tnallca
or Ignorance, are the heaters, as In
tltnats acrqiiatntunca would bs tha
cooler, of sectional prejudice. When
wa go to thsm they treat us as princes,
nay. as , brethren;, now thai our

I'OK HAI.K: CIIOICK KIR8T WARD
residence. We are offering for sal the

handsome residence of Mr. Ransom 8.
dray, on North College street. This Is
one of the mot desirable properties in
the rlly, having line yard, beautiful

lui(le, abundance of fruit and fine gar-
den. The lot Is SnxSW. The house con-tnl-

14 rooms-h- as two baths. Hot and
cold muter In each room. Construction
und finish flrkt-rl- n In every respect.
Admirably adapted for private hotel or
woman' nnltarlum. ns well as elegant
residence. I'rlce at office. F. C. Abbott
A Co.

tig business. ITS
street. Norfolk. V'a. One of the best lo

rations In the city. I,en expires Jan-
uary, win. For particulars apply to Ab-
bott Mnrrl A ( nmpnny. Heal Kstats
Uroker. n: Atlantic street. Norfolk. Va.

FOR HAI.K Heebre Indelible Ink Cheek
rroteetor, only been used four months.

In good condition; cost flft.OG, can bs
bought for t:m.no. Address, "Frank," oars
Observer.

FOIt HAI.K An established hook and
stationery business that took In ovsr

ITO.ero in cash last year) located In ons
nf the beat towns In the South. If In- -t

fronted write to "Stationery," ears Ob-uv- r,

Charlotte, N. C.

FOR HAI.K Three eighty-hors- e return
tubular boilers, second-han- camn

Mfg. Co.

FOR BAI.fc-Dr- ug business, I7S Main
street, Norfolk, Va. One of th best

locutions In th city. Lens expires Jan..
tsiu. For particular spply to. Abbott
Morris A Company, Real Estate Brokers,

7 Atlsntle Ht . Norfolk, Va.

IjOftT.

IHT-I'l- n. P. C, 'OS, Initials B. H. na-
ture, ltlanche Humphrsy. . '

ASSAYING
OIEMICAt. ANALTIcisX

oiuts) or bvbat baMCRurrxon.

It'll W. Itb strst. CbsaTiatts Is O.

''
',

ft i
If you want a shoe with snap comfort and service, get

a Colonial at $3.50, an American Lady or Artistic at $3.00,
a "Florine" at $2.50, or a ''Superba'; at $2.00. If you
have tender feet, get a Grover Shoe at $1.75 to, $3.00.

ThS Ileinoi rallc drift m ihl time
Is til townrdn Mr. liryan. tn- - after
another, l)etiiocit, Htuie ii.nven-IIo- s

are ilaclsrhig lor him: promt.
Iiefit men who have heretofore lieen

'allied with Ihe oppisite Winn ,,f i,
party ara declaring theinelvi H Jri be-

half of his nomination, and lw l to
have a tremendous popular ovation In
New . fork, upon his return from
abroad. ,AVut the 1st of August. A
great tnny thing tan happen In two
ers and it U rarely afo lo prophecy

that far-- In advanes; but the devel-
opment of ths paet week tnke It
certain that If this wr ths ypV for
th national convention Mr. Bryan
would be rive n th nomination with
out serious ppbslMoa If not by accla-
mation. V.. Y'r

... . ........
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